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To THE STUDENTS

TRINITY
AND THEIR FRIENOS

You desire to purchase.-.

WatcI4es, Jewellery or Prizes
~'rYour games, it S.B_WINDRUM~'IPay you to call on . _

Clomet Prices in the Tradle

4&hIufacturing & lReparing Watclies & Jewelery
A Specialty.

£3 . WINDRUM
31 King Street East, (upstziirs).

STIDY & SON
*. Florists . .

Sking Street West,
4;--z TORON TO. R .

TELEPHONE 2089.

MVurray
l'rinting
qos a a a

14 3lobe"'
Buliding,Cor.

à Jordan

'and Melinda
Ste.

Toronto

GENERAL

~RINT.RSEngravers.

TELEPROME 1226

ESTABLISHED 1842

55 Yearê Ago.

Ceo. Harcourt & Son
MERCHANT TAILORS

ROBE MAKERS
Wo alwayr, have on hand a Well Selerted Stnn-k

of Woollens ,and turti out Good Work at
Reasonable Prices.

Special attention to.

LECAL, CLERICAL and ACAOEMIC
ORESS.

57 l%!ng Street West,-- Toronto
..Telephone 2168..

:EA.TE~IS ~EA.'
Therefore sccure it by using

proper food.

Ralaton's Breakfast Food.
Ralston's Gluten Health Flou

Raiston's Pancake Flour.
To be had f rom)

BARRON, 726 and 728 Yongi
Tel. 3255 and 4675.

W. & D. DINEEN
nATTERS AND FURRIERS

Renoved <,~ ETnearly Osite81 ONE S.tea airestud

NEW FALL HATS
NOW OPEN

Rowsell & Hutchison

Books-m
Stationery

Printing
Bookbinding
Emlbossing, Eto.

74 & 76 KING ST. EAST.

G. H. WALKER
SUCCESSOR TO

R. C. WATERSON

r. Merchant Tailor
Bst. 126 and 128 Yonge St.

TORON TO

Gents' Fine Footwear
TUE FINEST CALF
THE FiNEBT PATENT LEATUEaR
THE FINEST TAN-In Nowent Shades

TUE NEWE8T BUAPES IN BOOTS AND
SMOES FOR

Walking, Blcyclng
or Business

H. & C. BLAOHFORD
114 Yonge Street.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Ltd.
ATrHLEVVIC AND SPORTING GOODS

CRICKET, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, GOLF, BASEBALL, LACROSSE, ETC.

Illustrated Catalogue on Application.

35 IG TETWET nyOr'rO.
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Trinity College Schol, Port Hope, Ont.
HEAD MASTER : REv. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,

With a Staff of Eight Assistant Masters.

Ti4e School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd Ilandsonie Buildings are Unsurpassed in the Dominion-'

Pupi]s are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Law slMedical Schoolm, the Royal Military Collea.e, the Arniy, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention is directed
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Play and Exer'
cise. A spacious and handsome brick Gymnnasium lias also been erected.

]EES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. O. J. S. Bethune, M.A., DuO.I..

Trin ity Medical Col lege
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITII

-TRINITY NXE ST
The University of Toronto - - and - The Univers it y of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of Londofl,
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ediaburgh, and the Kiing's and Queen',s

Colleg-, of Plîysicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining,
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 2Oth, ends June 3th. The Winter Session begins on October lst
of each year, and lasts Six Monîlis.

-For Summner or Winter Sessions announcenlents and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLAIISlrb'
MEDÀLS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Facult.v, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

E'.T. BTJINS
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F

&u 00.
THE OELEBRATED

Head Office: 38 KIng St. Eýast,
Telephone No. 131.

Office and Yard: Yonge St. Dock,
Telephone No. 190.

Office and Yard: Corner Front and
Bathurst Streete

TelephoneNA. 132.
Branch Offices: 38 Yonge Street

Telephone No. 141. et
572 Quseen St. West,

Telephone No. 139.
Private Residence

Telephone No. 133.

SCRANTON OOAIO
Best Qua]ity Cut arnd HARD WOOD Always on Hand. Special
Split and Long. . Rates for Cut and Split

:BIS'I SI-A C .A.LIN TRE MARKIET.
OFE 38 KINO STREET EAST. 5OFFICES

Orders Promptly Attendled To.
ESTABLISHRED 1856,

ToIlephone Oommufficetion Between ail Offices
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14OROATED '"~ I~I -N HON. o. W. ALLAN,1886 ,o*ntoPresident.consevvatory of mDusic,
QUEEN STREET AVE. AND COLLEGE AVE.

eVWA RD FISHER, - MUSICAL DIRECT>J.

THE LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA~l'oroti&ch Course of Study by the most advanced mnodem n netlîods lail brancher, of Muvsic. Eiocuî ion andi Laiuguages. Persotis copteni-Platitigstudy in any of above branchles are invited to send Lo us for
CALENDAR giving fuit information, MAILED FREE

P>iano, Organi. Voice, Violin, Theory, Elocution, Languages, etc.
katnY" Free Advauitages " for Students, who may enter at any time.

H. N. SHAW, B.A., - Prinicipal Elocution Scl4ooI
klOcution Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and Swedish Gyminasties,

Literature, etc.

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Oysterns, Fruit,
FiLsh, Game,

Ploult-ry, Vegetables

756-758 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AIe and Porter
fil J HN L BA0F

LONDON, CANADA
RECEIVEI)

MEDAL AND HIGHEST POINTS
AWarded on this Continent at the WORLDS FAIR, CHICAGO, 1893.

4'DNTREAL: P. L. N. Beaudry, 127 Delorîmier Avenue.
TORONTO: J. Good & Co., Vonge Street.

*I.JON

CALUWELL &
IIUJJUIUk>

248 andl 2àO Qucon St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

I'PORTrERS AND DEALERS

~AIN

COFFE ES,
WINES,

SPI RITS

0401IGE CIROCEIRIES

4eY equisite for CoId Collatioqs
While Campiqg or Yachtiqg

D. Marsicano.
ri ORIGINAL..

Mars~icn taliaq Orchestra
%"eO 31ANDOLIN ORCHESTRA.

"ziIjafrurni!shed for Receptions, Weddings,
rleS, Con>certs, etc.

S 252 ELIZAB3ETH ST.
Y ~~(Cor. College St.)

N O.N 2114. TORONTO. ONT.

The Verrai Traisfor 0Uo.
CITY OFFICE;

2 KING ST. E. (Cor. Yonge St.)

Orders received for the Transfer and Check-
ing of Baggagc to Destination.

Head Office : UNIOJI STATION.
TELEPHONES 9691 and 683.

PARKDAL.E OFFICE-Queon St. Subway.

F. W. M[CKLETHWAITE
PHOTOGILIPHER,

1- 23 YONOE ST.
N.B.: F. Smith, 24. Water Street. Fine views of Trinity University for Sale.

THOS.CHANTER, pecially comniended by the Faculty.

701 Queen Street West, Troronto JOHN CATTO & SON,
Whiolcsalc and lictail Dealer in IPORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,FRES ANOSALT ME TS PICLEDTraveling Rugs, Wrap Shawis, FineTONGUES, ETC, Hoslery and Underwear.Daily orders sent for. KING STREET, O~P. THE POST OFFICE.

PI'

s otac quuaur-rni-. ngs tte.

A gent for Ourney's Stoves and Ranges
A complete stock of Fittings for Gurney's

Stoves constantiy on hand.

FURNACES AND STOVES
Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

A Il orders p *j, ptly attended to.

142 & 144 DUJNDAS ST., - TORONTO

Teophon, 5259 THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
R. FLETCHER WYKEHAMI HALL,

umbing, Tinsmithing& Cas Fitting COLLISGE AITJNUE,
TORONTO.

Manufacturer of and deaier in FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelmas Term begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Applicattion for prospectus or for admission
MaY be made to

miss GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders le comfort-
Iable and healthful.
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The Bible in the Light of To-day
by Rev. Charles Croslegh, D.D., clotb, bevelled
edge, 8vo, 497 pp. price....... ........... $2 00

Introduction to the History of the
Churceh of England by H. 0. Wake-
man, M.A., cloth, 8vo., price 200

The Chiirch of England Puhlishing Coi
LIMrIT«ED.

17 Richmond Street West, - TORONTO.
S.P.O.K. Agents. Telephoile 388.

The Btandard Piano
or the

Domjnloa.

P1bÇ9 , j~4  A. t 1j41 eimr
h lgStreet E.

George Parker
Successor to

TIMMS d 00C.,
Ecclesiastlc, Music, and General

PR/N TEla ES

...AND. .

PUBL ISHER Pl

;IMATES
FUItNISHED

0.

music
PRINTING

.. 33 Adelaide St. West
TORONTO

Illuminated Baptismal, Confirmation and
Marriage Certificates.

ARMOUIt & MICKLE
BARJUSTIERS AND SOLICIT'ORS

12 KiNOG ST. WEST, ToRoNTo.
h. D)ouglas Armour, Q.C.

MERCHA IN/S BAN
0F CANADA.

'.W. Miekie. Capital Paid-up . $8,000,o0o
Rest ........ 3000000o

DAIRLING & IPEARZSON
Architectýs

MAIL BUILDING, - TORONTO.
Frank Darling. J. A. Pearson.

G. PFI. H A R A N
BARRISTER, SOLICITORI, ETC.

59 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

Clarkson Jones. Beverley Jones.
Geo. A. iMacKenzie. il. J. Leonard.

JONES, MACKE.NZIE & LEONARD

A Specialty Barriste rs, Attorneys and Solicitors
5 and 6 Canada Permanent Bldgs.
Nc 'Yrk Telepîsoie 1370....
Ne okAgenit -Wý. SEToN GORnON,

46 Wall Street

-OTTAWA, ONT.

P. M. CLARK & SON LEWIS c SMELLIE
TAI LORS

AND GENERAL HABERDASHERS,
35 KJNVO ST. WVEST, YORONTC.

INVALID WINE.
California Tokay frorn the

Santa Clara Valley vinie-
yards is recornmended by
physicians because the wine
is pure and a first class
tonjc. We seli it at $2.50
per gallon ; $6 per dozen
60 cents per bottle.
Wmn. Mara, 79 Yonge St.

T. HANOOCK
Baker and Confectioner

890 Queen St. West, Toron O.
(Front of College.)

HOMIN MADE BRMA.D.

BARRISTERS, ETC.
Solicitors for the Union Bank. Licensed Par-

liamen tary Agenits. SupremieCourt and
Departinental Agents.

J. Travers Lewis, M.A. James Y. Sînellie.

vYe &Sz i 00eeS CIIIRCH ORGANS
iButitCuneb alib lRepatreb

at UReanab Coost

I8 %t. albans St. £uîlbers of b
Organ in trinitg

'ZortolO . ollcge Cbape[.

Phoenix Assurance Company
0F LONDON.

Established 1782.
Canadian Agenicy Established 1804.

Genieral Agents for Canada...
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Toronto Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
T'. C. PATEIZSON, linspector.

Frank Stubbs
flercbanit tatior

IMPORTER 0F FINE WOOLENS
49 King Street West, TORONTO

Týelolone 2881.
NB-1iDe nt. di* A

J . --.----..--~.-,.'...-..-,,,.,.T7 A r~1 ~.~-r--r~-i ~v--~- -

V -. I..LNd -.LNJ -tu! iV -&JE & c c )-,

B RAxcii F s :-Belle ville, Berlin, Bi-almpto"'
Chathani, Galt., (ananoue, Hanito,,, He-sPICr
Iiiger--ol, Kincardinie, ligston, 'Londol"
Mitchell. Nap&IIICev, Oittawa. Owens otifld,
Pert h. 1Preston,lenfrew, St ras ford, 1I),esicOt-
St. TJhomas, Toron to, Walkerton. WViiiO5o
Quebee. Montreat, Shebrooke, St. Joit

5
'ý

St. Jeromies. Winnipeizandf Brandon.

The WM. DAVIES CO, Limitedi
B3acon crr"

22-4 Q cn S. ete1'
52,54 Qu een St. Wes..1 6 6 gRETAIL 142 QeS Ls . 541$

142Queen Su.Ws . .256
278CHE Quven St. Eagt ....
454 Spadina Avne..1wd
794 Yonge St., cor. Bloor

IF YO U WrAN

Good Work and Prompt De1iVety
TELE- ~AND IIAe

PHONE 1127 THE

Parisian Steam Laundry
00.'S WAGGON OALL AND GET VOUR LAUINDRe'
SPECIALISTS IN FINE LAUN«DtERIld

BRAdii OFFICE-93 YONQE ST.
20) Per cent. diset. to Students. 'Phone

E. M. MOFFATT. 5fl5gt.r

The Upper Canada
Tract SoçiltY

Keeps for Sale a Large Select Stock 0'

RELIGIOUS LITERATTJR0
--.Also of-

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS
Ail the Lowest Prices.

Catalogues Free on Application-

JOHN YOUNG. DEMP00Ire

102 Yonge Street, Toronlto-

OLUBB'S DOLLAR MlXTrU
The only hig.h grade Smoking
Tobacco oldf at th kpri ce. e

Will 1posiivel 1, " ot bite the tn
7/b T/N $1.00 i/b T/N 50c. i/b PKGE. 25C.

Sold only by
A.CLUBB&SONS, - 4 9KIngOt-W

"Establi.,hed 1878." 'Phone 93"

:BoO]KSnnz
~ERS

Publishers ald Importers of Hi,rh ichnni TMcrf<'oI e.ÉI
The pecal ttetio ottheStuent ofTrinity University is directed to our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.VONQE STREET (OPP@.te Oarlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.

100

'IOJN

1 ,*----v Purcenu. aiscount to student.q 1 -



Trinity University Revicw
A Journal of Literature, University Thought, and Events.
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Trinity University Review.
BOARD OF EDITrORS:

J.H. MACGILL, M.A., Editor-in-Chief, (pro.-tern.)
W. F. HUBRARD. H. T. S. BOYLE.
I. C. N. %VILSON. K. MCEWEN.

H. C. GRIFFITH.

]Ebt'tovi'al Zopi'c$
The other day we saw for the first

VOLUME 0F time tbe volume of printed examination
EXAMINATION papers set iii the Facuity of Arts last

PAPERS. June. It is.a neat, tbough fairiy buiky,
volume, bound in cream-coloured paper

lid ing. At tbe beginniîîg stand the papers for the ma-
tculation whicb Trinity hoids in cotumon with. the otber

tiliversities of the province in Juiy. It was a good thing
for Corporotion to decide to bave the papers printed, for it
41eant savincg of time and worry not oniy to tbe under-
graduates but to the Registrar and examiners. And
haVing had tbe papers printed, Corporation is to be con-
graultd upon baving, themn bound, for they are thus
e8sily accessible to tbose who wisb to refer to thein, andthey aliow of fairer comparisons now being instituted
between tbe work done in Trinity and otber institutions
tan have sometiies been instituted. Those wo wisb to
keep copies by zhem mnay, we nnderstand, bny thiîen from
the lJniversity's printers.

Aiready there are signs thiat pro-
PROFESSIONALÎSIN fessionalisin is growing in football as

IN FOOTrBALL. it bias done unfortunately in hockey,
basebail, and lacrosse. Every true

lOver of sport likes to see a game, wbiatever it may be,
ý'yed for itseif and not mnerely for the sake of winning.

bhis playing to win at any cost is tbe very essence of pro-
e8s3ionalism and oughit to be combatted by everyone wbo

h'8the best interests of sport at beart. IDisgusting is the
n4lY Word that ougbht to be applied to tactics such as those
le2cribed by one of the morning dailies recently as being
t'o4e of a certain team. Knees are to be nsed for the
PtLrPose of winding opponents and, generally speaking, tbe
enle i8, leave yonr mnan worse thanl you find bim. Offside

4iY bas long, been winked at if by use of it a man conid
%eure for bis team. And now the old abuse of playing

1PUa team men wbo have no right to play upon it iS
"'ilrl revived in an exagigerated. form. We are sorry to
ýe that Osgoode is one of the cbief offenders, and more so
'hat it has secured, if rumour be correct, a inember of thisoOiieoe who was counted upon to make football once more

lreality at Trinity. Not entering the Union (whîcb,
PLte ts good features, as after ail been the nurse of
~Oessionalisin) Trinity bias a chance of doing a vast deai
W9ard bringing football back to what it ou-lit to be, if

Sh anie ioyalty is displayed and the saine bard wvork is
~Penided upon it as bas always beenl done in the case of

teIcket.

Many of tbe members of the British
ltORD LISTER Association were naturaily struck by tue

ltA'ND anomraiy of a comparatively smail city-
?I)ERATION. bavino' two " great " Universities within

its bounds (they forgot to count two
er)and Lord Lister ventnred to tender Trinity advice

on the subject of federating with Toronto. His advice
being courteously given wvas courteousiy listened to, but
failed to evoke any response from bis audience. As the
noble lord adrnitted that hie spoke in ignorance, bie cannot
be biamied for giving advice. llad" he possessed fuit
knowledge of the subject, lie would have known that some
years ago Trinity stated the conditions upon which she
wouid be wiliing to federate. Those conditions not having
beeni accepted, it rests with Toronto and the Education
Department to miake new proposais and not with Trinity
to take the initiative. H1e would have known tbat
there are difficulties in Trinity's way, difficuities of a
financial nature, for it is a question whether she couid
retain bier endowments after federating since tbey were
given for the fouridation of an independent University of
a distinctiively Church character. H1e would have known
that Trinity, like the Universitie4 of the Motherland, is
not hampered by interference on the part of the state, and
that the best men of Toronto think that their LUniversity
bas too rnuchi of state control at the present time, for they,
in common with Trinity men, know that a University
witbout traditions counts for very littie and that traditions
cannot be made and unmnade every f ew years by Act of
Parliament. Hie wouid have known that Trinitv,
aitbough the smaller body, wouid naturaliv besitate to
give up traditions sbe holds to be better than those of the
larger body. 11e would have known that, wliatever be the
cause, Trinity adberes more closely to ber rules than
Toronto does to bers, more particulariy in the maintenance
of bier examination standard., and that training men is
more in accordance with bier ideals tban the niarrower view
wbicb restricts tbe scope of a University's aims to the
lecture-room and tbe exaîn ination-hali only. Finally, lie
wouid bave known tbat, unless sometbing more liberal is
devised in connection witb the scbeme of federation under
wbich Toronto is now working, it is absolutely impossible
for Trinity or any otber University to band over its
students to professors wbo are aiready overworked and
bave iittie or rio opportunity for knowing even by name
the tbrong of students who crowd tbeir lecture-roonis.

ON COLLEGE MATTERS.
Some years ago Dr. Bourinot of Ottawa, turned a neat

compliment upon the conservatism of bis Aima Mater.
Ainongst university men sncb a tribute is duiy appreciated.
lIs spirit is the very tap root of our British nature and our
British nation. To tbat constant reference to tbe "g oood oid
laws " of King Alfred tbe Great, and of Edward tbe Con-
fessor, is due the great giory of Engiand, bier commnon law
and ber people's respect for tbe sanie. That samie regard
for the past, and the lessons of tbe past, carried ber
througbi the t.rying days Of tbe Reforination, of tbe
Revol'ution and the Restoration, and past the contagions
dangers of bier next neighbor, France. Conservatis-m5was
indeed a bappy tribute, and it is hoped a Weil deserved one,
of our university.

To retain tbis mark, the virtue mnst appear on ail
sides, in botb great and smaller matters, for eitber &re
momientous. If tbere be a tradition and it Wvel founeied 'xnuclh discretion shonld be exercised and due thovght
taken before it be dropped, else its verv di.4appearancee
sever ties, perhaps, aimost unknown until their loss is feilt.

VO0L. __X.
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Men follow men, and new ideas are introduced, and
rightly, too, but care should ever be taken to mould them
to the f ashion of ou rsel ves, to hold fast the traditions.

For long years Trinity men observed a day, as someone
once rernarked, they shared its gI<ries with the Saints
Simnon and Jude. That was the day of the steeplechase;-
that the night of the supper. Soon, unless sornetliing be
done, both will be forg otten, or so altered as no longer to
bind the past and passing with the present. The steeple-
chaise developed into coilege sports, and yet last year
the sports, by that timne well established, were given up,postponed at first, it was said, until spring, then dropped
for other things that broughit us littie glory. Sornething,
too, might be said about the gyinnasiumi-about a running
track and other projects.

An article bias already appeared in the winter past about
the loss of June Convocation, and from the many expres-
sions of opinion from our graduates the article met with a
very extensive sympathy. A Convocation in June, too,
appears a stern necessity to inen going up to Osgoode,
and so, to meet the case, one such was held wbiereat
degrees, without a shade of disrespect, were said to be
ingloriously bestowed. The Tiger, the trappings, the poînp
and vanities, not to mention the creamn and cakes and ladies,
of that glorious afternoon in June are stili in lively nieinory.
There mnay be good reasons for it, indeed, reasons which
satisfy the Executive must perforce be good. But ail are
flot on the executive, nor can we be.

In another column may he seen the offiriaI announce-
ment of the tenth University dinner wliichi, it will be
renmembered, is the successor of the S. Simon and S.
Jude's supper. It was a good old supper that, exempt
from married men and clerics. The dinner is, of course,
much more grand, but it is also more expensive, as wine is
more than beer, and for that reason it lias not the patron-
age of ail, and thiere are many divisions and searchings of
heart about those who go and those who go not, whichi is a
great pity. Ealch year, j ust before and j ust af ter the e vent,
there is muchi talk about its utility, and certainly it is quite
debatable f ronm the standpoint of the men whether the f unc-
iton is deserving of their support or no. This question is the
more momentous fromn the fact-for such it is almost ack-
nowledged-that the dinner, as at present managed,
depends largelv for its success upon the attendance ofp the
men. It is certainiy a nice affair, the idea of past and
present gathering once a year around the board is one
which should do much to binid our sons together. But s0
long as it is not supported by the men as aà whole its use-
fulness is uceh imnpaired. 'Worse might be done than
dis4cuss the question in college meeting and there, with due
respect to its importance, decide once and for ail whether
the coliege take in the dinner or whether the old supper
be not revived. One thing, however, is quite certain, the
dinner being fixed by now, the men should ail come-down,
and to the honour of this college, brinor this event of '97 the
success it well deserves .

Much discussion on the part of the men, and that upon
mnany of those subjects, miay corne up throughout the
year, and of themn ail it were welî to have the counisel of the
coliege. Executives, in referring to this, in no way dero-
gate from the honour of their offices. They are, in fact,as in namûe, executive bodies, upon whorn bas not been
imposed ahl the weight of consideration and deci.sion
regarding projects., and let our Trinity men remetnber weil
,he precept :-Il Hld Îast the Traditions."

iSiomebody once wrote to the late ilenri Meilhac to ask
bis *advice as to, how to becomie a dramatic author. "lit is
a difficult, career, and the trade ig flot eas9y," wrote back
Mieilhac ; "labove ail1, it needii SucceSS. Yes, success is the
thing if you want te, have talent."

HONOUR TO WHOM HONOUR, ETC.
Some years ago when the country was excited over the

alleged inefficiency of the French scbools in easteru'
Ontario, one of the Toronto dailies objected to religiol0
and deportment receiving the large share of attention theY
did receive. One question in particular provoked it tO
laughzlter-"1 What is the proper manmer of addressing ail
Archbisihop ?" Now, we do not ail hobnob with Arch'
bishops every day, but upon occasion we may have tO
write to thein or to lesser' digynitaries, and we should ail
know exactly how we ougrht to approach them. Thoughi
this is a professedly deînocratic country (whatever thgl
inay mean) none of us is so democratic, it is to be hopedy
but that be is willing to give honour to whom hom1our i'
due, provided that deference be not demanded in arrOe
gant fashion.
cEtiquette Books do not hielp us, Complete Letter WritO

are no faithful guides; moreover, we pride ourseives (at less
most of us do) upon not reading such books and we leAvre
thein to the man of artificial, affcted manners whicli fie
him no better than lus coat, perhaps not so well as thIl
garinent does. As to etiquette books, I was reminded bol
a clever woman one evening, when I was railîng at a 1pm1

11

whiose manners are of the non-fitting-coat kind, that I I0
beeri readin 'g etiquette books ail rny life in the trainil I
had received at home and elsewhere. That beinor the case,
amn going to set down a few things 1 have learnied aboll
addressing, letters, things, to be sure, whicli no Universil
man worthy of the naine ougit, to be ignorantof U
which mv observation tells me some mnen do not klO'

To egnwith the Archbishops, as they have beo
aiready mentioned:

HE

MOST REvEREND,
THE LORD ARCHIBISHIOP OF ONTARIO

would be the proper way of addressing an envelope to lbe
Metropolitan of the ecclesiasticai province of Canada. 'b
Roman Catholic.q, I believe, usuallv substitute lis 6Grace
for T1he Mlost Reverend, omit Lord, and give the Arch,
bishiop's naine, but, in any caqe, in be-gitining, the lette'
itself, one would write Your Grace. The Rigb
Reverend, The Lord Bishop of Toronto (written in thwe
lines) wvi1l do for an example of the address, for a Bi5bOh
thioughl one would not be conlmitting a heinous crin"
Lord happened to be left out. My Lord begins the letl
itself. In the United States, there being no Lords"'?5

the Bishop's naine usually appears, thus-The Right ROer~
end Dr. Rowe, Bishop of Alaska, or The Right Revere
Bishop Rowe (in three lines). Somethirig similar is dn
with us if a Bishop bias resigned his See, for, as the Ole
Scotch proverb says, "lonce a bailie always a. bailie."

J happened once to see a package addressed to an
consecrated Bishop in this fashion":

RIGIIT REVEREND SMITH.

For anything of the kind there is absolutely no eO
any more than there would be for addressing a letter tO
barrister as Lawyer Smith. Nor is it allowable to dro
ordinary clergyman's naine or initiais unless Dr.or-e
fessor crowds themn out. The Reverend A. C. S"" O
The Reverend Dr. Srnith, and The Beverend jProfe"
Sinith are ail right, but The Reverend Sinith isail m"g
1 do not dogmatize about writing Reverend ini I
Rev. is so widely used, but against Proj. I protest Wieh1'
my might. A witty American once said that IlPin~
correlative to gent, the one wears the other." With P lo
and gent J class Pi-of. Profesgor, by the way 13 0 t
misused and should he placed only hiefore the nailes if
those who are entitled to it. To use it before the 1-o
a man not entitled to it lays one open to a charge Of
a gross flatterer.
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Of Archdeacons andi Deans of Cathedrais I have saiti
110thince as yet. Every one knows that T1he Venerable and

Z/eVery Reverend (ini two lines in each case) are the pro-
Pr forais to use; but whetlîer you shall say Dean (or Arch-

leacon> of Ottawa, or shail substitute the Dean's (or the
.&,rchdeacon'a) namne fur the territorial description is a
'10ot point, with the preference in favour of the territorial
48cription. la talking, as9 in writing, you may say Mr.
Aýrclîdeacon, if you are' not on intitnate ternis with the
gentleman and cannot be satisfied with Sir. In writing
tO Cations, The Reverend Canon Sinith (in two or tbree
hutes>j will aiways be right, for bere, as with Dr. and Pro-
'Pý,4or, the naine drops ouùt after the hionorary designation.
'ite rovost of this Coliege is correctly addressed as The

e.tverend, The Provost, or as The Reverend Dr. Weich.
ltie Ddan's acldress ruas on similar lines. Hie should

'lever be calied The Reverend Dean Rtigby.
Uiaving inentioned Provosts, Deans, Professors, and

bOctors, 1 may as well go on with other acadernie distinc-
tions T.he oniy one that ought to be useti at ail f requent-
1 y is M. D " altnoughi it is on record in an old story that
Ï41 once stood fror Mule Driver. Many people write

br mith but I nmust say that I much prefer Wm. Smnith,
M D. As to M. A.,> BA., B. C. L., and Mus. Bac., flot

tOgo itito other so calied faculties, it is very much better
t' We them, oniy in officiai liïts or in very officiai corres-

ý>adence. Generally speaking, they should be lef t out,
if you are wedded to thein, it is aiways to be remem-

red that it is aitogether wrong to write on an envelope
~ .Green, M.A. That is qaite proper in an officiai list
Ofgraduates, or of officers of a society, for example. No

"%tter what degyrees a man may hold hie has a righit to the
Li Equewhetiîer the right is born with hitn or cornes to

"'<)fly byvirtue ofibis degree. Scotchmen and Aniericans
SMr. mnuch more than we do but, uniess you are of the
li~ationaiity or thle other, use Esq. in addressing a UJni-

ýtSlty graduate, a Queen's Counse], or a memnber of
4tliament anti leave out the degree letters, uniess the

ete'Uate asks you to put them in. Above althings, do
ý'ke it worth while to know exactiy how a man sigas bis

~teanti address biim according-ly. I arn free from preju-
as far as most of the points touched upon berear

ce rned but, if 1 do feel annoyed at anything of the
tud, it is to have an address like A. C. Green, Esq. turned

tA. Green Esq. or into -- Green, Esq. Lt is a very

t'0 compliment to a correspondent to show that you do
4t even know his naine when a littie trouble wilI 'nearly

44"venable you to find it out. Nor mu4t the initiais be
~Itted if you are going to foliow the Scotch faslîion of

m Mr. and the degree letters. Mr. A. C. Green, M.A.
teproper styleM then and not Mr. Green, M.A., as

tu People persist in writing. One oter common mnistake
Ct be mentioned and Ishali have finislhed. Sone amen

Sthe avowed purpose of putting their correspondents iii
iq!Ood humour give them a clegree which is not tlîeirs, cali-

SB.A., M. A., etc. Lt is not hoîîest, nor is it good

tk Ù% flot of ten that people tell you to your face that you
Ve Ultrade a mistake in their address, but they do so sonie-

N4ý y own rule, if aîiy one gets my address wrorîg, is
iit 1gb or to dismiss the subject by saying to myseif that

n ther man is ignorant andi, therefore, knows no better:
'such a comfort to my vanity andi makes me out to

VeBry su perior person indeed .
'tIhave forgotten to say tlîat there are cases ini wbicb

~ oas soinenpeople write it, Esq're) inay not be useti
!4% Propriety. Ilonourable and ail other such prefixes

iunnecessary to affix it. The ilonourable Wm.
S(ini two lines) is ait sufficient. We Write His Excel-

ee, The Governor-General; His [-lonour, The Lieutenant-
4V8rrlor (adding' of Ontario, if you like) and lis

PThe Mayor of Toronto, etc., etc.
fuanctionaries are often a source of trepidation to

the uninitiateti lay person, for their atidresses vary very
much accord ing to their station. An ordinary County
Judge bas the same style and title- as a Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor and is, therefore, addressed as His Honour Judge
Smith (in two lines). A jutige of any of the higher
courts is addressed as foiiows

THE
HONOU RÂBLE

MR. JUSTICE SMITH.

The Chief Justice would be addressed either as

THE
HoNouRABLE

CHIEF JUSTICE SMITH,
or as

THi E
HoNOURABLE

THE CHIEF JUSTICE OF ONTARIO,

if be happeneti to be Chief Justice of Ontario and not
Chief Justice of the Court of Appeai.

*THE STORY 0F THE UNION JACK.

IN this book Trinity bas a special interest, as its author
is one of her most loyal andi devoteti sons andi as it adds
anouher to the already considerabie number of her family
who have successfuily essayed the dangers of literature.

Lt is peculiarly fitting that the book shoulti have appeareti
in tbis year of jubilation anti of imperiaiistic sentiment,
for it takes a truly imperiaiist view of the relations of the
British Empire. Beginning with the Jacks of Engianti,
Scotiand, anti Ireiand, the auth(..r explains the name itself
anti the grow th of the flag into its'present forn. 11e shows
how the first Union Jack was made in 1707 when the
parliaments of Engiand and Scotianti were united and how
it became the lag, of the present when the parliament of
Irelanti was mergeti in that of the sister iýsianti in 1801.
The proper position and proportions of the various crosses
are carefully described and incidi-ntaliy an admirable sum-
mary is given of the glorious deeds done under the Olti
Engiish Jack, the first Union Jack, anti the second, or
present, Union Jack.

The appearance of tbe Union Jack in Washington's first
flag, its transference to the northern haif of this continent
ini 1759, and its connection with the Quebec Act, the
Constitutional Act, andtihte British North America Act
are dwelt upon at full lengtb, as parliamentary government
is the one necessary requisite for a Union Jack. The
appropriateness of the first seal of Canada iQ pointeti out,
înasmnuch as it was English on one side anti French on the
other, and theioyalty of the Frencli-Canadians in 1775,
1812, 1837, 1869, and 1885 receives the fullest anti most
g(enerous recognition.

The fact that the Union Jack is the only true flag of
f reedoru on this Continent is insisted upon none too strongly,
wbile an admirable comparison is drawn between the
institutions of our own country anti those of the republic to
the south of it. The ioyaity of Canadians to the flag,
which simetimes seemns extravagant to natives of the Old
Land, it is expiained, and that rightly, is baseti upon the
fact tbat we have had to fight for our country under this
signal of seif-defence. The book is overflowing withpatriotism and cannot, tiierefore, be too highly commended,
wbiie its outiook in the direction of a United Canada anti
a United Empire are simply what we shoulti expeet fromn
so gooti a citizen of both as the author is.

*T'ho Story of t.he Union Jack. Row it Grew and what it is particu,
larly iii it-4co,iîection with the FI stnry of Caniada. By Barlow 'urn bar.
land, Pétst Prosidet oftthe National Club, Toronîto. and Supreme Presl.
dent of the -"Sons of Eingiand," Canada. Toronto:* Williamu Brlg98.
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correspouibence*
ON THIE HEAD)SHIP 0F COLLEGE.

To th&e Editor of TEE TRINITY UNIVERSITY IIEVIEW.

1)EAR SIR,-In a recent number of Tim, REVIEW I

noticed sonie reinarks concerning the lleadsbip of College.
Perhaps a note as to the practice prevailing i my tinte
may be of interest. Usually the position fell unquestioned
to the senior graduate in residence, but should lie flot
possess the confidence and support of the mien they elected
a head. who assumed the position. This occurred twice
during the six years 1 was connected witlî the college. In
the one case the next senior graduate was elected, while in
the other the head of the third-year was appointed to the
position over the hiead of several graduates. 1 have been
told that this practice was te one whichi had been followed
for mnany years at Trinity. I remain your8, etc.,

ToRoNro, 1897. OLD GRAD.

ON THlE YEAR BOOK.
To the Editor of THE TRINITY UNIVERSITY 1IEVIEW.

DIKAR SiR-As October draws on many of us will be
awaiting the appearance of Trinity's Second Year Book,
with its usual budget of interesting news and most useful
information. The first was indeed a great success, to the
no small credit of its able editors. But as naught mun-
dane is perfect, will you allow me to cali the attention of
the editors and ail our friends to an unfortunate mistake,
whose grossness cannot but have annoyed mnany whose
inemories serve theni better than dues bis who purveyed
the lie.

On page 99 is found the following :-" Jndeed, the
Constitution has frequently been the cause of s-Irious
deliberation and earnest contention, and on one meinorable
occasion was the opportune moment chosen for a revolution.
The management of the Institute's business had been taken
possession of by an oligarchy, three of whom became
particularly übnoxious to the vast body of inenibers, and
the latter decided to take measures caiculated to dampen
the ardour of these and simiilar inembers who might con-
spire to curtail the freedoni of the electors. Several of the
more sturdy were fommed into a committee with power to
bathe the obnoxious three, and they began to take the
necessary steps. But the usurpers were not prepared to
do battie and one at once decamped for home linrnuch
haste minus coat, waistcoat, anîd liat; another scaied the
dloor of the room in which he had been imprisoned and liad
a iaborious exit through the narrow transoni, rather cut
about the hands by the broken glass; the third, iess fortun-
ate, fell into the clutches of the comrittee and was treated
to an invoiuntary bath."

Men in coliege lan'88 wili recognize this piece of perver-
Sion, whichi is ail the more galling fromn the fact that there
are around the 'Year Book men w~ho weii kxiew the facts.
It was the year whien Trinity ceased to be the preserve of
a certain nameless institution. The Literary- Council, as
of yore, had been eiected by a part of the seniors in Octo-
ber. These, when the freshmen had been admitted, consti-
tuted the IlOligarchy." Their îuinority was such that the
new "lConstitution" was carried over their heads with
scarce an amendient, and flnaily, for unparliamentary
language, the iPresident was given three days to apologize
fur certain e> pressions or have his naine erased f roni the
roil of membership. I)uring the heat of the conflict three
of the leaders of the majority were treated as the above
clipping states, and to their honour be it stated that they
were better men than their would be mentors, anîd since
then been more faithful to their Aima Mater, as shown b3
tîteir sending up men to us, one of whotn 1 notice, Mr.
Editor, is a most able member of your present staff.

It is needless to say that care should be taken before the
College Year Book is coinmitted to such mistakes, if,
indeed, they are ijot worse-the offspring of utl-feeling allô
of faisehood-but the matter is the more offensive wbell in
the records of the Literary Institute itself is found i
refutation of such worse than folly. Yours, etc.,

A SO-CALLED OLIîAÂRtIJ

COLLEGE CUTS.

In JuIy it was very hot, and poor examination candi'
dates did their best to keep cool. The girls came in hr

waists but the men had, for respectabilit.y's sake, to eea

coats. A.. visitor remarked to the presidirg examiner tbat
he thought that if the girls were aiiowed to comue in their
shirt sleeves the men ought also to be ailowed to do go-

Isaac died suddeniy during the bot weather, butbi
master has brought out a successor, His Majesty *»o

Orrey. He is usuaiiy tethered by yards and yards fsrn
to the walk ini front of the main entrance, where everY '&
as he cornes up may make bis acquaintance. The gard,11ef
bas no need now to.cut off dead blossoms on the asters an

other plants, for Orrey's string makes an excellent ]'o
machine.

Of the year of 1900 little is as yet to be said. We h0P8

it will tura up large in nuinhers, fuîl of work, and rapiôîY
settle down thereto in proper fashion. Advi ce il;altg

wasedatleatupon a Freshman. But there areSm e

points to which hymgtgvduhe i their firs'
months. lst, learn the traditions; 2nd, iearn"1, etag fliw~
3rd, learn the traditions better. iNone of this is acqu. e
intuitively, nor at once. It wili take time, but ths.t tio
may be shortened. So inote it be. A little patiel t,,,,
required, and that, too, of the quiet order,' and in due.itself
the finest life in the Western Hemisphere unfold'-nce
before these tyros, and shouid they but live in resi'no
they have but to taste and see, and three years hence regre
that it is over.

* *ot*
They, like their seniors, wiil do well to purcbs5 6 (tbe

books laro'ely. Text books may not always be uiadnoe
dealers are prudent, and order only at request) but h
books, biank and large, are aimost as good.* if the tYr"oe
money to humn let him buy last vear's notes, ifhe lt eo

money to earn let hlm keep a double set and sel1 theC
gwa11P.

copies. In December and May the prices are alw: f1',ii f
If bis chirography is bad and slow, let hlm be tbe.nk ith
it cannot further deteriorate, and let him inount a peu ,d.
bail bearings and pneumatic tir-e and 80 increase bigs P le
But to begin witb, let bini lay up note books in Who
quantities.* * *

As one of the speciai attractions for the entertai' ço-
of the Uîtiversity's gruests on the day of the specia d fo
cation, the Chancellor and Mr. Montgomery ~ale.

ithe display of collections of minerais and archVe'ýlo"" .
specimens, belongring to tite latter gentlemn, und oO 0 ô

1, in which some of his specimens bad aireadY fo th
place. Though the arrangements were but tefliPoraryd

icollections were viewed by many visitors f rouiûFr
Canada, and the United States, atnong woiiwe1r e

EýLloyd Morgan, of the University ColiegW rihtOf )',8Rex erend Dr. Bevan, London; Professor org~t f 56W04
lin Coilege, Oberiin, Ohio, and Professor Marti',

BYork.
y uiln

a Mr. Montgomery recently spent ten days in eX&
mines and minerai daams in the Counties Of JJastiIieso
Peterborough. Hie brought back wlth him seveu'
specimens.A
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Convocation lIotes.
EDITORS.

4..YOUNG, M.A. THiE REv. 11.1. BEDFORD JONES, M.A.

In considerationi of a grant of $IOUMO a year this space is set aside for
he 'Ise of the Convocation of the Ulniversity. Copies of the ltbviEw

e unt f ree to associate mentibers who are not graduates and to Head-
Zaters of High Sehools anid Collegiate Institutes.

CONVOCATION WEEK.

7"Usday, October 191h, 4 p.m.-Conferring degrees.
8 p. m. -Convocation Sermon by Bishop

Sullivan.
Wedlnesday, Oct. 201h, il o.înt.-Ainnual meeting of Convoca-

tion.

8 p.n.-Annual dinner.
2'irsdai1 . Oct. 2lst, il a.m.-Annual meeting of Corpora-

tion.

ANNUAL DINNER.

A motion that the dinner be replaced this year by a
"" bic meetino, in the interests of Convocation and the
1 1fliversity having found no seconder, the following Coin-

'~itewas appointed to make arrangements for the dinner
4 Xednesday, October 2Oth: Professor Cayley (con-

"Lener), the Dean, the Regis trar, the Clerk, and Mr. D. T.
ýYMfons. Instructions were given the committee to shorten
%4d simplify the dinner.

RETURN 0F THlE CLERK.

The Clerk has returned f rom England and is attending
t'o the duties of bis office. From now on ail correspon-
detice is to be addressed to him as usuai.

FFES.
At the Executive Committee meeting held on Tuesday,

~pteinber l4th, it was reported that about $900.00 inýes were stili outstanding. About $300.00 have corne in
"Itce then, but it is hoped that mnembers will be kind

'eIIOugh to make their payments as soon as possible.

SUSTENTATION FUND.

It was reported that about $1,000 have been subscribed
el1r'ing the summner. It was decided not to pusit the
e4rvas tili af ter the annual meeting.

TIIE BISHOPS APPROVE.

thNearly ail of the Bishops have given their approval to
te spheme of collecting for the University by envelopes as

rj'tljned in the last number of TuiE REVIEW. One or two
highops have not been hleard fromn yet.

ANNUAL REPORT.

Adraft of the annual report was read and adopted with
ý1eral amendments.

NEW MEMNBERS.

The following new members were eiected :-Mrs. A. F
6t)efuth, Messrs. C. H. Bradburn, B.A., Duncan Campbell,
kA. Macdonald, D. M. Rogers, and W. G. H. Bates.

NEXT MEETING 0F COMMITTEE.

The next meeting, of the Executive Committee will be
Ion Friday, Oct. 8th, at 8 p. m., in the Registrar's room.

LECTURES ALREADY ARRANGED.
Courses of lectures have already been arranged by the
etener of the committee at Brantford and at Gait. For
Sformer the dates, etc., are:

Cober. l9th.-Mr. MNontgomery, on "The Story of the
Creat ion. "

Miovember 9th. -Surgeon -Maj or Keefer.
11ay111h.-The Dean, on " Goldsmith."

Ql"Orýy SIst (or Februtary lst.)-The Provost, on " Religious
Revivais of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Centuries."

ý,rch lst.-Mr. White, on " Dickens."
ý4rh291h. - Prof essor Mackenzie, on " Recent Polar Expe-

ditions."

For Ga~lt the fixtures are :
November lst.-Professor Mackenzie, on "Kipling."
NVovemnber 29th. -The Provost, on " BuQyan."
Liecember -. -Surgeon-Major Keefer.
J<tnIuvar 1 0th.-The Dean, on I& Sheridan."
Juury 24th.-Mr. Youngo, on - Faust."

LECTURES AND LECTURERS FOR 1897-8.
Ail correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to Iltnry

Monitgoinery, E.-q., M.A., Trinity College, Toronto.
The following is the new list of lectures and lecturers for the

next session (1897-98) :
Thte Reverend Dr. Wetch, Pro rost of Trinity CJollege-

(1) George Eliot ; (2) Camibridge Fifteen Years Ago ; (3) John
Bunyan; (4) Archibishop Laud ; (5) Sonie English Translations
of the Bible ; (6) The Revised Version of the New Testament;
(7) Religious Revivals of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth
Centuries.

The Reverend Professor Riqby, M.A., Dean of Trinityj College
-(1) Oliver Goldsmjith ; ('2) Richard Brinsley Sheridan
(3) Early llistory of Enropean Universities.

Tite Reverend E. C. Cayleyj, M.A., Professor of 7theologjy in
Trinity University~-(1) Matthew Arnold ; (2) Dean Church
(3) The Oxford Movement in Relation to the Church and the
Age.

T/te Rer. E. W. Ilftiutqford, MI.A., Professor of Classics in
Trinityî Uiersitl- (1) Decorative Art.

His Hour Tudge iVIcL.)oald of Brockrille-(1) P's and Q's
(2) The United Empire Loyaiists ; (3) From the Atlantic to
the Pacific.

The Reverend Herbert Symronds, 111.A., Rector of A shburnham
-(1) The Religious Elemients of the Poetry of Browning and
Tennyson ; (2) The Problem of Christian Unity.

Sii-eob-MP*joi JVilliarnt.Nopier Keefer, late of H. M. Beîiqal
Army-(1) Some Eastern Types ; (2) A Campaign in Egypt.

MU. A. Mackeentie, M. A., Professor of Ilathentatics in Trinityi
Un~resitî-1)Rudyard Kipling; (2) Sir John Mandeville

Recent Polar Expedîtions.
A. H. Yoenq, M.A., Lecttrer ii Mod(-rn tLangjuayes, Trinity

Uitiursiq-I)The Three Rings; (21) Faust ; (3) Rousseau
and lis Social Contract ; (4) King Arthur and the Holy Grail.

Thte Rererend J. C. Farthingj, M. A., Iector of WoocLgtock-
Armenia and the Armenian Chorch.

Tite Rererend H. 1-1. Redford-fortes, MA4., Lectui-er in
Theolog1 i, Trinit1j Uitiversittq--(I) Sir WValter Scott ; (2) Some
Modemn Novelists ; (3) Hebrew Prophets.

W. -H. White, M.A., Lectvrer in 6'lassics, Trinity University.
-Charles Dickens.

Il. Moiitomei-it, M.A., B.Sc., F.S.S., fornterly Professor of
lJeoloyy if d Ailineradoyyi.in thte Strte Uttiveisities of Utaht and
Ih'Iota, miîd Pr-e8ideit of thte Aorth, Dakota &Sate Unirersity-
(1) The Story of the Creation (Illustrated); (2) The Mines,
M1ilis, and Minerais of the Black His (Illustrated) ; (3) North
American 'Man in Prehistoric Times ; (4) Minerais : Their
Occurrence, Study, and Uses ; (5) Mining ; (6) The Teaching
of Science in the Comimon Schools. L

H. C. Simpsou. M. A., Lecturer in Physical Scentce, Trinit-y
University-(l) The Alchemists ; (2) Byron.

N.B.-In the case of illustrated lectures a guarantee of pro-
bably $5.00 will be required for the magic lanteru used.

TERM5 FOR THE LECTURES.

The terms upon which the lecturers have sgreed to lecture
are :

(1) At least two wveeks' notice shall be given a lecturer of the
date upon which his lecture will be required.

(2) The lecturer's expenses shall be paid.
(3) The proceeds of the lectures, over and above the expenges,

shall be absolutely at the disposai of the organization under
whose auspices the lectures may be given, as the lecture scheme
is net intended to make money for the University or for Con-
vocation.

(4) When the lectures are given under parochial auspices,
or under those of sny branchl of Convocation, it shall he under-
stood that the lecturer is to he allowed, at the close of the lec-
ture, to set forth the objects of Trinity UJniversity and to make
an appeal on bebaîf of Convocation.
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THIE AUGUSI CONVOCATION.
"So dignifled!" "Such asuccess!" Tiese were some

of the mnany cungratulatory remarks heard on ail sides
when the Convocation hield on Tuesday, Augrust the 2-th,
was over. Yet t le Convocation was in nuo way different f rom
those that we are ail accustomed to at Irinity, excepti that
the galleryheid ladies instead of uadergraduates, thre Queeni's
Own. baud played on the terrace, and hotiurary degrees
only were tire order of the day.

Menths ago when arrangements were making for the
reception of tie British Association, Trinity offered to
give a garden Party in its honour and to confer the degree
of D.C.L. upun sumne of its meibers, those who agreed to
accept the degree being, Sir John Evans, presidenit of the
Association, Lord Kelvin, Lord Li-ster, the lighIt 1ilonour-
able James Bryce, Sir William Turner, and Sir George
Rubertson (who by a lapsus linguoe was made Sir Johin
Ross Robertson !).

The day was bright, the grounds beautiful, and the
ladies' gowns like the rainbow for colour. At four o'clock
the guests had begun to arrive and twere received by the
Provost and the liegistrar at the head of the stune steps
ini front of the main entrance, Messis8. Jreland atid Mar-
ling, acting, as A.D.C.'s, aibeit they had put off their regi-
mentais for the day. Visiting Mr. Montgomery's collec-
tion in the west wing, the chapel, and other parts of the
building,, filled in the time tilt about five o'ciock. Then
Convocation Hall was filhed to over-fiowing with City folk
and îeînbers of the Association, over thiree hiundred hiav-
in-, to stay outside and content themselves with niusic,
refreshments, and the grounds.

At last the procession, headed by Nlr. Elmes H-enderson
as esquire bedel, made its way sluwiy and with ditficulty
up the narrow lane lef t by the people who wanted to see but
who hiad not been fortunate enough to get seats. Thre
few Dons who were in town were there and doctors were
numerous. They were followed by memibers of Corpora-
tion, the visitors f rom other Universities at home and
abroad, the Provost, the Governor-General, and the
Chancellor. Among the visitors were Sir Sandford Fleni-
in", who, by the way, was at the laying of the corner stone
forty-five years ago, the Chanceliors of McMaster and
Victoria Universities, the Reverend Professors Wei ton
and Walace, Professors Bell and Shutt, Mr. John Mart-
land, and rnany more graduates and others quite as weli
known, the enumeration of whoin wouid be a veritable
Homeric task.

The Chancellor'made a most happy speech by way of
opening tire proceedings and immediateiy the Provost pre-
sented the candidates for the degree in Latin speeches
which, by their composition and delivery, won for himr
the highest praise from the visitors. Felicitous, even
flactering, acknowledgments were made by the recipierits
of the degree, folio wed by a few brief and appropriate
remarks f rorn the Governor-Generai and the MNinister of
Eiucation. The beniediction was prononounced by Bishop
Sullivan and the crowded assemblage filed out tu eiijoy tea
and the couler air. 0f an event whIichi counts as one of
the best functions of a notable week, the oniy mementoes
lef t, besides the memnories, are the names in the Visitors'
Book and Sir John Evans' work-"& Ancient Stone Impie-
ments of Great Britain "-presetited to the Library.

The Latin speeches in which sorne words with a home.
like sound, as for instance carbolico, evoked a smile from
the audience, ran as foilows :

Hunoratissimne Domine, Domine Cancellarie et tota aca-
demia, hodie in urbei bstram, quam, ut est ajud Martial-
eni " Domninaîn urbemn" vocamus, convenere doctissiîni
homines fuos scientiae undique decerptus. Quibui, quum
huic provinciae hionoremn huc venientes conferant, nos
quoque honores quos possumnus maxinos invicein tribuere
volumnus. Summo enimn studio ac diligpentia naturain rerum
arcanam perscrutati res majoribus flostris Plane inauditas

patefecere ; fines sentiendi prioribus hominibus imposit9O
ita sustulere ut vix nihil aut miinio coipore aut inagor1
tudine ac loniginquitate jam latere possit. Quid dicani de
arte medeciniae, qua 'norbi prius ignuti facillimie distinquillV
tur et levantur? Quid de astronomia? Quid de tA1
m'iltis inatlhematicae artis generibus, quibus propter nOvit
atein reruIn patriique sermonis egestatemn cotidie nO'V
nommia surit coniflînda?

Inter hos virus tamn insignes, tain doctos, extat atqiiO
eminet is qui priteses omnium Omnium suffiragiis electus est
qui (ut alia iuta omittami) origines generis humnani t&]flo
labore investigyavit ab uitiîna ilia antiquitate qua,

M )do quae fuerat radis et sine imagrine tellus
Induit ignotas hiotinum conversa figfuras."

Duco ad vos equitem auratum, JOIIAXxE3t EVANS' virU"0
plane dignis.simuni qui in gradui Docturis in Jure Civil'
hononis causa admlittatur.

Erant prioribus annis med ici baud inferiore ai-te, et 11101
et consilio nullo niodo nostris cedentes. Sed in volneribIs
mnedendis in membris secanidis arnputandisque at'tifiels
soilertiamn fors caeca quaedamn regere videbatur. Ali afe
baritur, nuiis dira ,an,,raena "gcertissimus nuntius miortîs
iucessit. Demn causa taniti morbi patefacta est, minutuei
bqïtiolaruin (eau-;, quts vix "lnulia potest oculorumin IO05
contenta tueri ; " quibus nomen "lbacillis" datum, quartu0

vita salusque cetet-is pernicles et exitium est. Sed ht1liC
viro utla praestantissima servata est gloria ut volneriblIq
aceto ca rbol ico cutrand is, sanationem certissi mam 8&tIoIîe
plerumque afferret, unde et spes optima dol entibus e
mnedicis ampiior seges ac miateries beneficiorum eV6fil1t
Hune igitur virun, qui post homnum inemoriam ae0
artem medicam adjuvit sauciisque homninibus open'm
JOSEPHIJM, Doininum de LisTEFR, vobis praesento.

Vereor, Domine, ne mnemoria, ne oratio, ne vox iresq,11
deficerent si enarrare conarer res ab eo gestas quein e
tibi praesentabo.

Jiiud uim pro omnibus dicam. Invenit quomnodo COr"
tinentes duas oceano divisas vi fulgunis, fulgure fortiOr iPo
conjungeret.

De hoc viro, velut de aitero Prometheo, dicere lîcet.
IPantechtiou brontes seins
Thnetoisin opasen
He didascolos technes.
Pases brotois pephene kai megas poros.
Deinois gar heurein kax amechanon poron
Duco ad VOS GULIELMum Donjinum de KELVIN.

"Si virum aut heroa lyra vel acri Tibia sumis celebrre
Clio," adest nobiscum hodie cuitor tuus ipse. SiqU
accuratius de Sancto Jnperio Roimano, si quid de ciVtet1

bus Americanis, didicirnus, huic viro praecipue id debefflIU';
qui ingenii tamn van-ii tamn copiosi est ut quum per 8ilt
aninos juvenes studiosos discendi apud Oxoniensesdc
jarn in rebus civilibus versetur. Duco ad vos artiS fast&S
seribendi antistitem disertum, eundem praeceptorem doctls-
Simuni, necnon lumen atque ornamentum senatus, ir'
honoratissimum n, JACOBUm BRYcE.

Adest quoque vir valde insignis, omnium eoi'tlnl
anatomici vocarîtur dux atque princeps,pree i
hodie eorumi qui res ad vitain hominum pertinete's
tantur, quo aptior ad distinguendos ac definiend os et.*loCOs
et naturamn articuioruni, ossium, nervoruni e quibus corpu
humanuni consistit, videtur nuiius. Jam prideril aPt'
academnias Birannicas honoribus maximis ornatils, n10'jpse
honorat qui novos a nohis honores accipiat. DucO ad Vos
equitem auratuni, GULIELMum TURNER.

Etsi terram incolurnug, quam nuper poeta quidI~
disertus Dominamn appeleavit nivam curae tamen nobi5 tll
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'flcolae vel torridae regionis Indicae. Quamobrein studio
qui maximo virum excipimus, tam iuilitern quam medi-
CuWn, qui in arce quae Chitral vocatur curu paucis obsessus
Per septein et quadraginta dies copiis hostium majoribus
resistebat. Einet autem non modo in inilitia et medecina,8ed etiam-id quod sine dubio academiae valde placet-in
'IPto describendi et barbarorum mores et regiones prius
Paene incognitas quas incolant. Praesento vobis equiLem
,%uratuin, GIEORGIUM SCOTT ROBERTSON, qui in gradum
boGctoris9 in Jure civili admittatur.

GIETS TO THE LIBRARY.
Certain grad uates of the University and other friends

have recently presented books, pamphlets, and papers to the
tibrary. Mr. Gilbert Parker sent a uniform edition ofh4 works with the inscription, "lThis Uniform Edition of
1'1Y books is presented to the Library of Trinity College,
ýoronto, with every assurance of deep and loving fealty."

kr, Barlow Cumberland's new book, "lThe Story of the
tytiion Jack," and Sir John Evans' "lAncient Stone ImpIe-
'lents of Grea~t Britain," are welcome additions. Mr. H.W. Church has presented a copy of Dr. S. J. Dawson'sci Report of the Exploration of the Country betwveen Lake
ýQPerior and the Red River Settiement "; Mr R. N. Huds-
PAth, several unbound volumes of "Nature"; Miss Boys,
%iter of the late Professor Boys, "The Time3> Atlas,"

(-autif ul Britain," and "London in the Oiden Time"
o18 Vos) the Reverend C. H. Drinkwater, M.A., "lThe

%rewsbu.ry Tax Roll of 1352 and The Merchants' Guild
~fShrewsbury-the Two Earliest Rols; " The Reverend

J.Ei. Sadier, "lVox Clamantis; " the Reverend Alexander
.MCcaul, M.A., IlThe Higher Criticism of the Old Testa-

There have been purchased for the Lihrary Fowler's
Mtion of Adamnan's "lLife of St. Columba,"» two volumes

"Corpus Scriptorum Ecclesiasticorum Latinoruin, and
urnDtie LI of the Dictionary of National Biography.

L3he following Examitiation Papers, Calendars, etc., have"ee recei ved :-Trin ity University Exaniination Papers
li4e Faculty of Arts for 1897 ; The Journals of theýYod of the Diocese of Toronto (1897); Bulletin 36

0the United States Coast and Geodetic Survey ; Reports
0the Ontario Clerk of Forestry, the Bee-Keepers' Associ-

%inthe Inspector of Legal Offices, the Provincial Board
Il eaîth - the Calendars of Victoria University, Canada,

the Jniversity of Toronto Faculty of Medicine, McGill
\jOllege and University, the R-oyalI College of Dental

ýjo-301 the University of Manitoba, McMaster Univer-
IY, Laval Universit.y, Dalhousie College and University,

Uuiba niversity, the Institute of Chemistry of Great
'itain and Ireland, U.niversity College at Liverpool,

YCh12ife College, and Trinit.y College School, Port Hope.

CRINITY MEDICAL ALLTMNI ASSOCIATION.
Trinity Medical Alumni Association offer a gold medal

fO the graduates and members of the graduating class in
% icine of the Trinity University, or Trinity Medical

llege, or fellows of Trinity Medical College, who are
in ~ flers of the Association in good standing, for the best

e1i3on any suhject pertaining, to modemnmcd ical science.
ý theses standing first and second respectively in menit

eto be read by the writers at the annual general
t4eeting, and the medal to be presented at the annual
4'lquet cf the Association.

ç~is repoJ-ted that Mtpssrs. J. D. McMurrich, '95, H. C.
4.b rnê, '95, and W. Ridout Wadsworth, '96, are candi-

Sfor honours in the elections in connection with the
moode Literary and Legal Society.FitVcePednt
e1 tary, and Committeeman are what they respectively

fpr to be.

Mïsrosstonary aub zheoto~ffca1.
THE COMING C.S.M.A. CONVENTION.

We are soon to welcomie to the halls of Trinity dele-.
gates from different parts of the United States and
Canada. They are coming in February to hold the
Aninual Convention of the Church Students' Missionary
Association, a societv formed sonie ten years ago aniODg
the students of the various church colleges in the United
States and Canada with this threefold object in view:-

1. To gain and disseminate information concerning
missions and missionary work.

2.To arouse and stimulate interest in such work.
3. To further this work by intercessory prayer.
There are now twenty-eighit colleges represented in this

Association, which owés its existence to Mr. Edward
Eckel of the Genet-al Theological Selninary, New York.
This ardent student, keenly feeling the lack of interest
manifested amnong students generaly, in the mission work
of the church, set himself earnestly to work to find a
remedy for this evil. Such a reinedy he rightly con-
jectured could be fournd in an association among students,
with an object as stated above.

lis "lidea " was taken up by the members of the Mission-
amy Society of his c(llege, and in response to a circular letter
of invitation issued by themn, forty-flve delegates from
eighiteen institutions of learning, assexnbled in a prelim-
mnary convention in the Church of the Holy Communion,
New York City, Fniday, January 13, 1888.

The Constitution and By-laws almost as they are at
present were then adopted.

Essays and addresses on missionary subjects were
delivered by returned missionaries and others, one of those
taking part heing the Revemend John McKim, now BiJhop
of the American diocese of North Tokyor, in Japan. Mr.
Naroo M. Mesan, who was about to go as a mîssionary to
Symia, also addressed the meeting.

Since then Annual Conventions have been hield, when
past work was reviewed and new zeal kindled in those
taking part in themn. The seventh was held in the Dio-
cesan Theological College, Montreal.

Trinity has been connected with the Association since
its foundation, havitig been repmesented at the preliminary
convention held in Newv York in 1888 and since, at Cam-
bridge, Middletown, Montreal, Geneva, and last February,
again at New York.

Though, perhaps, the Association may flot have accom-
plished as iîuch as it should, yet its labour bas not., by any
means been in vain.

Much work has been done, and that, too, in a practical
way, chiefly through its endeavour to spmead information
regarding the missionamy work of the Churclh, its greatness
and its needs. This work bas of course, been mainly
camried on among students, as it does not profess t(> do an y
work outside the student body. In order to intemest
students in this important part of the church's womk, the
Association, knowing that Ilfacts are the fuel to feed the
fire," endeavours to place befome them full information
regarding that work. Time alone can tell the full result
of such aiuns.

About two years ago the Association sent out a mis-
sionary to China-Reverend 1). T. Huntinigton. Some
students have gone to the fomeign field part]y at least
thmougli its influence, as for example :-Reverends Logan
H. Roots and G. F. Mosher to China; one or two to
Brazil, and Revemend H. A. Naylor, of the Montreal
Diocesan College, to the mission fields in the extreme
nothern part of Canada. Othiers are at present prepaming
for Foreign and Domestic Mission Work, whose resolu-
tions have been made throughl their connections with tis
Association.

Duning the past year a travelling Secretary was ap-
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pointed, whose duty is to visit the colleges represented in the
Association, and others, for the purpose of infusing a deeper
missionary zeal in the hearts of those entering upon the
work of the Church, whether at home or abroad. The
man who fils this position is the Reverend Robert L.
Paddock, who has just graduated from Berkeley IDivinity
Schooi, Middletown, Conn., and whom we hope to have
with us at our February Convention in Trinity.

This wiIl be the second Convention held on Cana-
diail soul, and we hope it will mark an epoch lu the
history of the Association. That this end rnay be accom-
plislied, Trinity men are earnestly asked for their support,
As the success of any convention very largely depends
upon the members of the home chapter.

We hope to have delegates here from different parts of
the United Statess, and fully trust that every church
coilege in Canada will be represented. It wilI be the first
time for Trinity to be honoured witli such a gathering, of
students---representing, as it will, the United States fromn
the lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, and Canada, from Winni-
peg to Nova Scotia. Let us give theyn the hearty welcome
they deserve, and do our best to make the coining Conven-
tion a success in every particular.

JAMEs R.1H. MWARREN,
Presiden.t.

IN MEMORIAM.

As this number goes to press the order for the mural
brass 'to be erected in the College Chapel to Prof. Boy's
memory is being placed with the McCausland Co., of
Toronto, for execution, and it is hoped that the ineinorial
wiIl be in place in tiîne for the October Convocation. The
Business Manager of TuE, REVIEW, who has been acting as
treasurer of the fund, is very pleased to state that thoughi
the requisite sum lias îlot yet been promised that suai has
been so nearly reached, and the prospect of success so
reassuring, that the order for the work bas been given, with
every confidence that the lists now circulating will return
suticiently large to ineet the cost.

0f the following list some thirty men have already
remitted their subscriptioni as the remainder wiIl also do,
it is hoped, without further delay.

Nanie.
E. C. Cayley........
M. A. Mackenzie.. .
H. O. Treînayne..
H. H. Bedford -Jolies.
F. G. Plummer..
W. W. jouies...
J. H. MacGill,...
S. F. Houston ...
J. Grayson Snih ....
D'Arcy Martin..
W. H-. White...
A. W. H. Francis...
Kirwan Martin ...
H. P. Lowe ........
T. B. Angeli .......
H. J. Lenke ........
-J. K. Godden...
C. E. Bet..........
A. J. Belt.........
J. S. Broughal..
G. H. Broughfall.,
H. W. Ohurch ...
E. W. Pickford..
Chas. H. Shortt..
H-. V. Thompson ..
F. C. C. Heathcote...
F. E. Farncomb ..
E. Vicars Stevenson..
N. Farrar Davidson..
C. B. Kenrick ...
J. O. Davi Ison ...
Herbert Symonds ....
Walter Creswick ..
J. H. Sheppard..

Addrce.-;Q
Trinity Collete...............
Trinity College...............
Ishingtoin...................
Trinity College...............
St. Thoinas Churcli, Toronito.
Toronto ....................
Trinity College ................
Toronto ....................
Toronto ....................
Hamilton ................ ....
Trinity College ..............
Dunnville...................
Hamilton ............ ........
St. George's, Toronto ..........
Harrisburg, P;t..............
Rothsay.....................
Acton..........
Stoney Creek ................

....p...................

PortHope.................
Toronto

Toronto.

Toronto..........
1l1olland Landixv.......
Peterborough. . . .

Toronto..........
Port Hope .............. ...
Peterborough................
Ashburnhamn.................
East Toronto .................
Coldwater.........

Year.
1885
1887
1886
1889
1889
1884
1889
1889
1889
1889
1890
1892
1882
1889
1885
1887
1887
18815
1879
1887
1883
1885
1891
1879
1889
1891
1883
1890
1884
1882
1882
1885
1892
189t

Name.
G. H. P. Grout ..
W. J. Creighcon ...
Thos. Stephens~on ...
Frank Dumoulini..1
A. F. R. Martin ...
Walter M. Loucks..
R. B. Matheson..
S. D. Hauue ........
A. *Lanipmian ......
J. A. Ritchie .......
George Bousfield..
F. W. Squire...
Harold C. Parsons ...
J. B. Haslmi........
Geo. E. Powell .
P.' S. Lampinîat..
R. B. Beaumuont..
R. T. Moore ........
George Warren..
T. 0. Townley ...
J. J. Godfrey...

Addrcs8.
.Newboro' .....................
Bobcaygeon ...... .............
Ornemee ......................
Cleveland .... .................
Haniliton .....................
Ottawa ...... .................
Ottawa ............ ..........
Balderson ....................
Ottawa .......................
Ottawa ...... .................
Billings Bridge ................
Ottawa East.................
Toronto ........ ..............
Victoria, B.C......... ........
Victoria, B.C .................
Victoria, B. C .................
Toronto ..... .... ............
Toronto ....... ........... ....
Lakefield ............ .........
Vancouver, B.C ...............
Vancouver, B.C ..............

yesr.
1890
1887
1889
1899
1893
1888
1887
Io8
188C
1885

1888

1891
1888
1888
1888
1882
1880
1888
1882
1 82

SPORTS.

ALTHOUGH it has been some months since the inter-cOb
championships, they came too late to be written up for the
last numbcr of THE REVIEW publislied in terni

The meet wvas held under the auspices of the Toronto
Lacrosse Club, and inuch credit is due to themi for their
encouragemment of athletics. Marking was uxîder the three'
two and one systeai, the teamn scoringr the highest nurnber
of points to hold a silver challenge shield.th

It was a very fiukey meet, surprises in every racle, q
management poor, and the times only fair. TrinitY h.ff
unfortunate in hier loss of Heaven, whose knee kepe lieout of the hiaif, though Temple more than sustainedt
honour yf the Trinity ?cmile in his brilliant win at that diS»
tance. Then Hubbard, who was looked on as almoStS'ire
for the quarter, hurt his ankie two weeks before the r&ce,
and was incapacitated for that.

Parînenter, Campbell and Temple did most of oulr 5o00ing. Campbell won the three hundred very prettilY frdn
Morrow in the mos;t'keenly mun race of the afternoofl, t
after a hundred, a two-twenty and a three hundredlie r
second in the quarter, a yard behind the winne rinl59seeS'

'e nd itlJParmenter rau second in the hurdles, vaulted secofl
nearly ten feet, and got third ln the hundred, a perforl .

whichi stamps hiai an ail-round athilete. AltogethierTrn
piled Up fifteen points. The Y.M.C.A. have two lira"'e
in Toronto, with separate gymnasium instructors ber,
athletic managements, they combined and tCet
made several points more than Trinity, who camne ecr
with a higher score than that of eithier the Central
Western branches. Our individual scores were :

Campbell, D. F ........................ 5 pOiIits.
Parnienter, R ....... ................. 5 Points'~
Temple, R........................... 3 points*
Hubbard, W. F ý..................2oints-

Jr IIAD BEE'N intended to enter the tak teIfl he
jubilee gaines held at the Exhibition Grounds on the ,jîyti
of June, but, on accoutit of exaîns., Hubbard was thed001e
one wlio was able to enter. 11e got third a yard behind ""
winner who was given 10 secs., whichi is clIn th
tiîne, although it was undoubtedly a fast heat.
quarter llubhard jumped into the lead at a furiou50 j1e
and held it until well into the stretch, when MArrthe
in on hlm, and won by a yard in 51 2-5 seconds.ff e
last hundred andJ sixty yards was against a stiffbv
this was a creditable performance. 0 kpO

WE W[LL Now cese dliggçingy in the past andlok""
the present and upon the future-and it iî no pedl
sight that greets us-for foot-bail prospects are unidouIli "
had. The College seems to have fewer men thari ever,
the discouragemrent of recent years has toîd up'of '
It is much more misforturie tha.n ill-managemneflt r>" -
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left us thus stranded, althoughl there bas been a littie of
t4 latter in our do'vn fall.C It is not a down fail in theIliterai sense, as the clubs with which we used to play close
1I '%tches hiave improved so vastly that we are siînpiy t1rown
"u of their class, and we, like the brook, gyo on forever

PlYnoreolt gaie. But that isn't our fault, we cant

-nor the funds,-to induce ringers to join our ranks.
Ourmeds. are miles away with conflicting lecture hours,

Swbat can we do? AUl we cari we do is to begiri~the bottoîn, and try and work it up gradually.
Our lack of meni will make a first-class teain an impossi-

biiyat any tirne, but we can ba'-e good foot-hall spirit,
SClean, snappy teani, plenty of sport and bealtby exercise.
A. ;ched ule sbould be made out immrediately, and strictly

44hered to-to play well we mnust play often agairist out-
%de tearns and oather frorn thern their points. XVe should

ve a practice match a week, at the least. Mr. Jones hasUee appoirited captain, let 1dm put bis energy irito the
1e but hie cari do nothing,- without help, so everybody~I~out, everybody do their best, arnd everybody enter

~thenthusiasrn into the gamp!

TROUBLE AT HARVARD.
A.sensation bas been created at Harvard by the send-

'tg of a copy of the following notice to every student in
tcollege:

IlThe Parietal Board expect8 that when entertaining
"'4ieg in your room, except on such days as class-day, you
'ill observe the following regulation :

Ný0 1-No young lady or ladies, unattended by an older
%à-a.s chaperon, sbould be received in a student's room.

Xo.0 2-During tbe evening rio lady should be received
a. student's room unless the student bias previously con-

'"ted with the proctor, or, in the proctor's absence, witb
%orie other otllcer of instruction or governînent.
* N0. 3-Lt is desirable that ladies should not enter or

'ýlk througb the halls of the dormitories unattended ;
%Il a student, wben entertaining ladies, should see that
theY are escorted to and from bis roorn either by biînself

b y some other gentleman."
f Very truly yours,

GEo. A. BARTLETT,
Chairitian of the Parietal Board.

~What bas prompted Mr. Bartlett or the Parietal Board,
this action is not known. Perhaps it was the harsb

m trent made by Evangelist Moodv in Boston, in
(bruary, wben he denounced Harvard-more especi-
y the medical scbool-as a Ilsink of moral iniquity,"

%ýsad iebe ad several personal proofs given bim of theb ttho is statement, one of wbich bad corne froin the
4p Of a young girl. Upon being seen later at bis botel
y the reporters, Mr. Moodý refused to retract bis state-

r4'and went even further by saying that the facts in the
letiu ar case bie had mentioned were known to President

'Ot However that may be, the student-body is justly
t 9Y. Their sentiments are fairly represented by one of

editors of the Crimson, who, in discussing the new
41e)said: There is no mari in the uni versity but

i~l its regulations regarding the reception of women
S.dormitories. When it bas been proved to the satis-

~4lon0 of the faculty that a man lias received a woman of
iýCharacter in bis room, expulsion bas followed in every
t"tLlce. I remember four such cases during the four
%P tbat I have been in collegr, and the guilty meni did4rtýef get a chance to say anything in their own behaîf.

t ade public. This circular is simply a new piece of
0~101Usness on Mr. Bartlett's part. Harvard meni are no

tadno worse that any other young men."-Bo8ton

lCript.

PELISONALS.
Mr. M. S.. McCartby, '93, is in practice in law in the

towri of Stratford.

The Chancellor, who lias been soînewbat indisposed, is
recuperating at Strathallan.

Mr. H. C. Osborne bas rcturned to town fromt Brantford
to keep bis termis at the Law Scbool.

Revererid C. [I. Mockridge D.D. bas left Young,'s Point
and accepted a cure at Watertown, N.Y.

Mr. A. A. Macdonald, '97, is holding the office of
assayist at the IlFoley " in the Wabigoon.

The Reverend Charles J. Mlockridge, '95, is a Minor
Canon of St. Johris Cathiedral, Denver, Colorado.

Mr. R. A. Bethune, '99, will be missed froru bis year
baving entered the bead office of the Imperial Batik.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Troop bave returned to Montreal
taking with thern a little son of some seven weeks.

Reverend W.G. Swayrie, '96, camne up from Selby during
Exhibition week and spent a couple of evenings in College.

Revrened A. J. Fidler, '83, Rector of Queensburg, Pa.,
bas been spending bis holidays witb bis father in Parkdale.

The Misses Elliott, '94, Loscomnbe, '97, and Emery, 97,
are about to become students at the Ontario Normal Col-
lege.

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Macalister, of Cambridge, were
guesgts at the Lodge wbile the British Association was in
session.

Reverend George Warren, B.A., '88, of Lakefield bas
been enjoying a well-deserved holiday in England through

tesummer.

Messrs. C. H. Bradburn and E. S. Senkler, both of '97,
are studying law, tbe one in Peterborough, the other in
Brockville.

Mr. Fred. Martin, '96, is attending lectures at Osgoode
Hall and bas entered the office of Messrs. Kingstone,
Wood and Symons.

Mr. E. C. Wragge, '93, of Rat Portage bas accepted a
good offer and now carnies a prospector's Ilpick " in the
Wabigoon district.

Reverend Frank Dumoulin passed throughi town in
August on bis return to Cleveland from a vacation spent
on the Maine coast.

The Rev-erend Professor Baird, of Manitoba College,
Winnipeg, visited Trinity recently and was mucb pleased
witb everytbing bhe saw.

The Mail and Empire chronicles in its sporting column
of Septeinher 23rd the successes at cricket in Chicago of
Mr. Reiri Wadswortb, '94.

Messrs. G. A. Field, '97, and E. A. Johnston, '97, have
during tbe absence of their Rector been taking the services
and duty at Smith's Falls.

-Mr. R. N. Hudspetb, '82, Wbo for a year past had a,
studio in Equity Chambers, bas returned to bis old position
in Bisbop's Collegre. Lennoxville.

Reverend T. W. Powell of Eglington bas been indis-
posed for some time tbroughout the past summer. Dame
Rurnour says be works too bard.

The Reverend tbe Provost preached the concluding ser-
mon of the Missionary Conference of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, lately heid at Charlottetown, P.E.J.

The Reverend J. G. Lewis, D.D., '86, formerly Curate of
St. Alban's, and now of the Reconciliation in New York
City, bas been visiting b, is Toronto friends.
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The Reverend C. P. Johnson, '94, wa,4 ordained deacon
on Sunday, September l9th, ini England and is now curate
of St. Peter's Church, Jarrow-on-Tyne, England.

Reverend J. C. H. Mockridge took duty for a few weeks
of bis vacation at Yonge's Point. ile reports the re-

bulin f i Cuch I he Messiah " Detroit, as already
completed.

Two more Trinity men have gone wesit to try their for-
tune at the British Columbia Bar, Messrs. A. B. Potten-
ger and H. B. Robertson, both of them having settled
down in Victoria.

News was received somte weeks ago of the deatb of the
Reverend E. A. Oliver-, '83, who was at one time curate
at St. Simon's Church, Toronto, but had latterly been liv-
ing in Pueblo, Colorado.

Mr. F. C. Moffatt, '76, bas been contributing to The
Globe's mining column. 11e is now editor-in-cbief of the
Rossland Miner and president of the Rossland Miner
Printing and Publishing Company.

During British Ass. wéeek tbe Raverend Dr. Adams,
Principal of Bishop's College, Lennoxville, was tbe guesv
of the College. On the Sunday be preacbed at Cobourg
for the Reverend Canon Spragge.

The Reverend Dr. Body and Mrs. Body paid tbe College
a flying visit a couple of weeks ago. Mrs. Body bad been
spending tbe suminer at Cobourg where she was joined by
ber husband on his return froin England,

Reverend J. C. Chappeli, '93, bas been spending a few
months at Koruizana where Mrs Chappehl>s health bas been
much i inproved. His work at Aornori is in the meantime
being, taken by a native Japanese in priest's orders.

The Revereni C.H.P. Owen, of Creemore, wbo was made
a deacon at the first ordination beld irn the College Chapel
(1888) bas been taking the duty of St. Phillip8' church of
this city, during the absence of Canon Sweeny in Erigland.

The Reverend Canon Gore, of Westminister, who was in
town recently in con nection with tbe convention of the
St. Andrew's Brotherhood was shown over the Colle ge one
day recently by the Reverend C. H. Shortt, of St. Thomas'
Churcb.

An engragement Iately announced is of interest to the
year '89 as it foretells the loss to the Baichelors of one
of their best cricketers, who is also a well-known member
of the local bar of Hamilton. Tbe fair onie will be
brought f rom Chicago.

A few weeks ago Rev. A. C. Carswell, B.A., '89, came

back to wander tbrougb our balls and grounds. For 50fl3e
years past be bas been in charge of Billings in Montaffi'
and seenis to be greatly impressed with tbe land of the
cattie and buncb grass.

Members of the Dons' Common Room had several of the
Associate Examiners take luncheon with tbem wbile tbe9
Matriculation papers were being read. Amonct the guesto
were Messrs. Lmcan, '75, McGee, '88, and Sidley, '87,
besides Messrs. R. A. Thompson and E. S. Hograrth of the
Hamilton Collegiate Institute and tbe Ontario iNorii'o1

Cullege.
Reverend J. H. Ross, '92, wbose long illness bas call"d

forth many expressions of sympathy froni bis conteiPor'
aries and friends at College bas made sucb fortunate Pro'
gress towards recovery that for some two n2onths past be
bias been able to take some duty in Algoma diocese, where
be bas been working, in the parishi of Dunn Churcb. After
a five years rest, involuntary though it was, it i hoP
that be will soon take his place again in the forefront 0
work as in days gone by.

The Braneford Courier, of August 7tb contained a n0tie
of Dr. Griffin, who died in that city on August 6th.M
the time of bis deatb Dr. Griffin was a member of Corpors'
tion (nominated by the Bisbop of Huron) and bnd 1eeL"
showing a warm interest in the University, particularly '
the matter of tbe Sustentation Fund. «I The deces'A'
who was in bis sixty-eightb year, was the fourth Soo
of the late E. C. Griffin, of Waterdown, O)nt., and grandSOl'
of tbe late Smitb Griffin, of Smithville, Ont., whb 0 1led
to a U.E. Loyalist family of Welsh origin. Dr. Griffio
received his early éducation at the Hamilton Hi«b SchOOl
and coinmenced the study of medicine in Trinity Colege
Toronto, in 1849. Hie graduated in 1853 and thon 991
a year in the bo-ýpita1, of New York and secured a sco
degree there. In 1854 he came to Brantford and C00"
menced a practice which very soon began to assume la1rge
proportions. In tbat year he was appointed physici8 ear
the pupils of tbe Mohawk Institute and tbe following Y
be became gaol surgeon. In 1856 be became ned'
officer for tbe' Canada Life Insu rance Company ; in 85
surgeon to the 2)nd battalion of Brant militia and in 18'59
a Justice of the Peace. He was also a coroner oftb

county and served many years on the Brantford
School Board. It was, though, as Medical HealthO
of the city that bis chief work was accomplishd" on
the Sunday the Rector of Grace cburcb ad efr,"'
at considerable lengtb to the Doctor's life and labours i
a sermon on St. James iv. , 14-"l What is your life U

SINGLE/

THE Toronto Tire Goa
Tires of steýrline worth carýefullv tested I-

(J.dMITLL1>.

The Hartford Single Tube
and The Vim Pebble Tread

0f superior workmanship.

Offices andi Wareroome

Punctures repaired with no cost to yOUe
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KE 0e0e*0

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS.

To be had oniy at

W.GOLDsTrEIN & 00.'8
115 King Street West.

W. H. LAKE
DEALER IN

4tda re, Earthenware, Woodenware,
House Furnishing Goods

608 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORO-NTO

Ifyou want stylisb clot.hing dont pa-
trOiiso those so-called cheap ordered
el)thii-, hbouses where you cantiot get
900d value, but corne to us, who guar-
Oltee our gooda to ho A 1, properly
'liade and stylishly cut.

IlWoeareo making up, for Spring. both
lght and dark Venetian clot hs for nver-

TO STUDENTS!

FINES T - IMPOR TED - GOODS
AI Cut. Superior Workmanslip.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

TIIOMAS H. TAYLOR
TAILOR,

518 Queen Street West, Toronto

TTONSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronizodi by the
Studente le that of

J. W. CLAR K,St. West

The Mgap and Sobool Supply Co.
(LimI£D).

31 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Chemical, Physical and Asssay
Apparatus and School Supplies

.,.prives'ir- m ipi" iu up.v eryOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.handsome Suitings of our own import-
1
gR. from $18.00. and a splendid rangze TELKIIO19NE 2783,

Of Trouserings at $1.00 and $500. C U I ,LN O oBERKILN'SIAWV & GAIN. CUILNO O
318 ) 0«G STREET, (L.ato of Milne & Co.), Agents for

TORONTO. JEWEL STOVES a>id RANGES.
Special Discount to Studeitts. 1 Queen St. East, Toronto.

fv1TSS[-YH1PPIS BI1CYCL[S

I il

LoCAL 511LESKOOr1: 109 Yoh1QE ST., ToRONTO.

Ili

PRESCRIPTIONS..SUPPLIES
JOHNSTON'S

.. DRUG STORE
708 Queen Street West

Studlents invited to cal. Secial Linos
of Goods ut. Holiday aes rescriptions
filled under personai supervision.

GTEORGE CONSTABLE,
-FANCY--

B3READ AND CAKE BAKER.
MYakes a Specialty in

Suppers and
P'riva te Caterinig.

First-class Sandwiches on
short notice.

468 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.
Telephone 1M9.

PL.UMBING
STEAM FITTING

OAS FITTING

Latest Methods and Quickest Dis-
patch of Work. No delay

in filling your orders.

j. R. s eAGEc;RP
822 Queen St. W. WEST. END

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Complote Stock. Ail kinds on hand

Special patterns nmade to order.
STAITONERy AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER GOODS

Pur'.es, W allets, Card Cases, etc.
BOOKBINDING9

Uîîsurpas~sed for Style and Fair Prices
We aim to bav e the Most Comýplote Station

ery House ln the Dominion.

THlE BROWN BROS. Uimited
ACCOINT B00K MAKERS, ETC.

64-68 King St. East - Toronto
Etbihd1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
***CATERER..129 McCAUL ST.,- TORONTO.

Estimates supplied for Dinners. LuincheonsAt Hlomes. BaIIQ, Suppers and Wedding
Breakfasts, on shnrtest notice.

At tendanve and Refreshmentm Supplied,guairanteed the v'ery best at the lowesl. pos-
sible noices.

Chiecks. attendance and everything noces-sary for cloak rooms at i'ery low prices.

Floors Waxed for Dan~cing in a Superior Manner.
A Trial Solicifed.

W. SHIELDS & CO.,

jWholesale and itotail).

WINE and LIQIJOR MERCHANTS
653 Queen St. W., Cor. Bathurst

St., Toronto. Toiepbone 1711.
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Zrtntt~ 'U1ntverst'ty
jfaCU1t'p Of Btrte In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped Hol"' d

Courses in the followingy branches: Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical e
Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

fflatriculation Eaminatipn At this examination, held in July, fine Scholarships are awarded on the result O
the Pass and Honour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship in Classics of $275 (W8 and three years' The Dlckson Scholarsliip in Modern Languages of $235 ($40 and tbIo0
tuition free). years' tuitiom free).The Wellington Scholarship in Mathematics of $275 ($80 and three Thc 1)ickson Scholarship in Physicai and Natural Science ofYears' tuition fmee). ($40 and three years' tuition f mec).The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classies of $235 ($40 and threr The Burnsjde Scholarship ini English and Histomy and aeograPbY 1years' tuition f ree). $3 $0adtreyastiinfe)The~~~23 ($10id andlrsi inre Maears'ie tuition rec).TheBnrsid Scolashi inMatemaicsof 235 ($40 and hee The Pettit Schiolarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and threeYmars' tultion free). tuition free>.

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the Se0oll
Year, entitling the holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Examination inay be taken at the various fligh Schools and Collegiate Institutes in dhe ]?ro'
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. ASupplemental Exainination is held in October, in the COIIVO'
cation Hall oniy. Pass Candidates must take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematios, M11 tor
Geography, and English,

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WO1YEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

tacuI~ attlbebctne The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in Mrh i'following Medical Colleges are affiliated:- Trinity Medical College, Toronto;woiMedical College, Toronto; The Royal College of iPhysicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

________of_____ The Exatuinations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

ai*vO UOeC The Examninations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music ares held in April. îYacutt~~ affiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar with full particulars, as ~OForma, etoc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.
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